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Jersey Central Ullgallon.
Tho counsel imtl parties In that Jerfey

Central litigation seem to be having
quite an Intonating convention, which

Is anything but a. love feast. Tho pro-

ceeding was started ostensibly by one

Dinsmore, president of the Adams ex-mo- ss

company, to defeat the lease by the
Heading of the Central, in which ho says

ho holds 2.000 Bhares. the uuis aim
answers being filed, an examiner was up

pointed to take testimony, who has held

several meetings. Mr. Gowen, who is

noloJ for the dexterity and vigor with

which ho can thrust his polo among the
wild animals in a cago.wlien ho guts them
collected there, has now a splendid op-

portunity for the dfsplay of his talent
and is Improving it. Tho other side of

the animal show is represented by ex
Kpnalor Conkling, who lias nothing as

yet to do but Introduce his bears to the
examiner

.
lorcA.niiiu.iuuii,It,.., ...n.,,1 nrnii--. nt I

Mr. Gowen when ho proceeds to stir
them up too freely with his pole. They
are an odd lot of animals. Mr. Cassatt,
who was wider flro at the first session
was nn unruffled creature who .did
nnt. mini! tinklm? si bit. Ho ad

mitted that ho had sold Jersey

Central " short " for a prollt, when lie

heard of Dlnsmoro's suit ; but declared

ho had nothing to do with bringing it.
Mr. Gowen's point is that the I'outisj

railroad people are the real ins' 1.

gators of tlto proceeding against the
lease, Dinsmore being uieir iiuumij
and quite dumb Indeed does he seem to

be, knowing nothing about the business

of the company or even Ids own. He

appeared yesterday on exhibition, and
can hardly congralulnto himself on the
appearance he made. Apparently lie Is

of the class of men who deem them

selves very sacred ; a swelled up sort
of a creature, who. when prodded by

Gowen's pole, was speechless with indig
nation at the liberty. He declared that
he would not take less than a million

dollars a share for his stock and would

not abandon his proceeding against the
lease though the dividends on Ills stock-wer- e

guaranteed him. H was not to
be bought except for a million.

This high priced donkey was succeed-

ed on the stand by Mr. William L. .Scott

of Erie, In our own sta'e, who has been
a speculator in stocks and thlug3 all his
life and got very rich by it. He was
one of C.issatt's associates in the bear
raid In Jersey, but he felt greatly ag
grieved that Mr. Gowen had charged
him with being one of the instigators
of the suit against the lease. He said
he had sold Jersey short because lie

knew it was going to be worthless under
Mr. Gowen's management. Evidently
Mr. Scott was very mad. He is a very

nervous and excitable Individual at all
times, and it Is a great wonder that he
Is still alive, in view of the nervous
strain and exhaustion which are his con

s'ant experience. In this case no doubt,
Mr. Gowen got the thing wrong when he
accused Cassatt and Scott of having any
further Intention In their short sales of
Central than to make a profitable turn in
the stock. Neither of them care siilllci-entl- y

for anyone t ls-- to pull their chest-

nuts hot out of the lire for them. Hut
Mr. Scott should have taken the matter
more coolly. It don't help a man to
exhibit himself in a raving state of

madness It was not polite in Mr. Scott
to say tu Mr. Gowen that lie was a slan
dereraiid railroad wrecker and that the
Jersey road would be worthless under
his management, and 'it was not true
either; nor could Mr. Scott have really
believed what he said, since ho admitted
giving Mr. Vanderbllt Ins proxy on 20,.
OOOsharesof stock in the Heading to
veto for Mr. Gowen after the latter had
done all the railroad wrecking of which
he can be accused. Mr. Scott says he is
ashamed now that he did this ; and lie
has poed reason to be if lie really be-

lieved what he now declares in his pas
Blon. Mr. Scott should cultivate more
calmness of spirit, coldness of language
and justness of judgment.

Segletting the Law.
Attorney General .Cassidy has Liken

the sinking fund commission iuto
court ou a demand that it shall be re-

quired to comply with the law requiring
the investment of the state funds in
Interest bearing securities of the gov
eminent. At present the state treasurer
gets the benefit of this interest for him
self and his party, tlio shallow excuse
under which the law Is evaded being
that the Immediate investment of all the
moneys would be injudicious, and would
unduly raise the market price of the
bonds to be bought. Hut even if this
was be the comnilFs'on has no
discretion in the matter under Un-

law, which makes its commands
iu positive terms. It Is u matter
of course that the court will compel
them to do what they are bidden to do j

and they In fact have rendered them
selves Individually liable, also, for
uny loss the state may duffer by their
failure to promptly execute the law. The
people will note the reluctance of the
Hepubllcan partj's representatives iu
the state ofllcers as well as the state
Senate, to obey the law ; and It will not
be well for the party.

Wronging the Labor Interests.
The failure of a Republican Senate to

apportion the state in obedience to the
constitutional limmliito will fall heavily
upon a class of cltizans who have done
more probably than any other to estub
list) for Pennsylvania the splendid repu
tation as au Industrial centre which she
has long enjoyed among her sister state?.
The great coal and iron manufacturing
districts of Allegheny, Fayette, Clear
field, Dauphin, Ltizeruo and Lucknwan
im counties would gain under a new
apportionment seven or eight luembeis,
and the importance of the interests
represented by these counties to the
material development of the resources of
the state Justly entitles them to Increased
representation. On the other hand, it is
seen that' agricultural counties like
Erie, Crawford, Venango, Franklin and
Hucks, which have not kept pace In
growth with some of tbolr neighbors,

will, under a redlstrictlng, each lose a
member, u v

Tlieso are frozen faots. which the work-
ing clns3es of the state will doubtless dt ep-l- y

ponder ns the day draws near when It
becomes necessary to choo3o between
the two p irtles. Th no who go down
Into the mine, exposed to the deadly fire

damp and countless other ills, as well as
those who labor In the forgo and ma
chlno shop, stand nnro in need of Just
representation in the legislative halls
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than perhapiuny othr class of citizens.
Conflicts are constantly arising between
these horny handed toilers and the
capital that employs them, and If labor
cannot have Its representative voice, it
becomes an undisciplined mob, at the
mercy of Its stronger and craftier oppo
nent. It is, therefore, the duty of the
laboring classes, who are denied their
just rights, to rebuke the arrogant at-

tempt of a clique of stalwart bosses, who
fear the growing influence of this ele-

ment of the population to deny them
that to which they are constitutionally... ,
001111111.

Tuk Itepublioaus of the Senate propose

to detlno their position to tbu poeplo. Tin)

late. the handwriting on the wall Is already
written.

Xil.cs dodged the veto on the Humes
bill ami it is therofero not reasonable to
expeot that if ho wore elected auditor
general, aud ino icto, a commissioner ef
the sinking fund, ho would icsist upjn its
ouforceniout and tbo saving of the money
of the people.

Tin: enforcement of the Humes 'I.
which ttio Ilopublicau boscs are oh. . --

tug, wciuM save ihe state at least Slem 'I
a j ear. Ttioso who are standing in tt.o
way of this very salutary provision may
expect to be grouud iuto very line powJer
when come tbo melancholy days of Novem-

ber.

Anna Dickinson's theatrical company
has gouo to pieces out iu Detroit and her
effort to secure u new ruanagor have been
unsuccessful. This is i very sad stvo of
affairs for the pluoky Hello woman who
made her ibtluoncc felt on tbo lecture plat
form ia tbo negro's defense in the dark
das el the war. 1'ity it was that she did
uot store away the ample nuaus of which
she was tbeu possessed for tbo raiuy day
that have now come up n her.

.Matthew Aunold, wh has just ar
nvo I ill this o I'ltrry, app-)i-- t) ba iu the
groitcst tropida-.i- o l le: his niissou 1)3

unsuccessful. Ue hasten to disarm hos-

tile criticism by sr.it iu,' that ha is not so
irreligious as is generally supposed, and ho
desires to rolievo the suspense of Catholics
with tbo inform ition that Ii is lecture ou
"Numbers " will not ba in auy way ag
gress'vo toward tbem. .Mr. Arnold will
giin h'.tlo iu this futile attempt at con
ciliation. If his lecture.' are worth listen
ing to ho may expect largo audionccs,
regardless of his personal likes or dis
likes.

Til. bM deliinco with which state
Tre.it.urer Baily and Auditor General
Lumen hive ignrod the provisions of the
Humes act, requiring tbo immediate in-

vestment oi the balances in the state troa-sa- ry

in excess of a stated amount, winch
sum now reaches the enormous aggregate
of Sl.OOO.OJU, has at last met with its
long deserved oheck. This vast sain is
now oudopisit in state aid inrioa.il banks
unsecured, anil bringing in not one dollar
in rovenue to the taxpayers of the com-

monwealth. Attorney Uouoral Uu'sidy.
after giving ample time for obedienco to
tbo law, has no m tod am used the guilty
sinking fuu 1 o mimisstouers to do thuir
duty to the state whoso laws they have
sworn to obey. Tbo itstio of the people
against the treasury ring, is now olearly
made up aud the complo-- o annihilation f

the latter cannot be much louger post- -

pouo !.

ruHauNAL.
Drt M.utv Wackeu will wear rubber

boots this winter.
J i' imp. Hovni.y got 2 majority at the

I) lytou Soldier's homo.
ItotiEHT I'attkuson his donated JI.OOO

to the L'rsiuus cotlogo, at Uollegevillo,
Montgomery county.

William P. Coi-lvn- a well known
Washington j mrnaltst, died in Gorman-town- ,

on Tuesday morniug.
Senatoii M uionk looks much older

than ho did two years ago. Ho is getting
somewhat bald and his hair and beard have
whitened.

Loan CoLiniuti: Rays that overy cdu
cated spjakor of L'ngllsh mos at least
thrco different languages. When ho talks
be uses colloquial English, when ho wnti-- s

ho iiboi literary English, and when ho
reads bis Uiblo ho uses an antnpiated form
of English, whijh, from itsrolitions to
modern culture, may almost be called
sacred English.

Mattiii:w Aunold will remain in this
country about four months, during which
tiuio ho will lecture under tbo manage-
ment of D'Oyly Carte, principally on
politico economic subjects. Ho says: "I
mean to avoid talking outaldo or tny lea
turcs I shall not ram mvsolf down
people's throat at meetings, dinners and
tbo like. In fact, I halo'speaking."

Colonll Lymn. of Massachusetts, one
of the now members of Congress, is the
latONt aiiiiuiou to the mun et means in
that body. Ho Inherited great vroalth.
Washburn, of .Minnesota, lias routed Don
Cameron's house, and will give lavish
receptions. Of the now senators nearly
all are rich. Howcn, of Colorado is a
mining loul. Sabln, of .Minnesota, wont
from Connecticut twenty yeaisngo nnd is
now very rich. Doljih, of Oregon is a
thrifty corporation attorney. Colquitt is
one of the best to do men in Georgia, and
Gibson, of Louisiana, Inherited wealth.
Iheioaronot many poor tnon left in the
Senate. Count out Ulair. Kryo, Konna,
Jouos, of Florida, and Huhlloborg and the
rust are accounted rich.

David Dt di.ev Field Is Indignant about
the growing disregard of Binokors for the
rignts oi tuoir non smoking fellow-bolng-

Ho has nothing to say against the use of
tobacco as such, hut conflno himself to
the assertion that nbstalnorH have rights
whloh tvjry smoker who pretends to be
inoderntoly oonsldorato of otborH ought to
rcspout. Ho asks how the smoker and
non Hinulcor can rooonoilo thnir respcotivo
piotonslous. Nothing Is easier, ho thinks,
Lot the smoker smoke unto lilinnolf, but
lot ouo who does not smoke or take to-
bacco Into his mouth or blow It out of his
uostrlls, be free from any nunoyauoo. Tho
nou sninkors have tlioir remedy in tlioir
own bauds. Let thcra resist overy

ou their rights. Let thorn
refuse to frcquout places of amusement or
take passage in conveyanco whore they
nro protected ugaluat tobacoo.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

A MJt'IH I'.VCIOIU Itl.'IWN HI I'lHUIOS.

I lit lo ctillilreit l.usn lhelr l.lieis Hint tltliei
in it I'jmg t'oiiilltluu .Mrtimtt Nuril'

lip tin IS tuning
Kingston is a small mining Milage one

mile west of Wtlkesbarni A little factory
cillod the Excelsior works has
been engaged In turning out npi-l- for the
use of the nimeis. The work is not hard
or diftl jult ami milv young people are em
ployod at it. When work was began
fuisday morning eight girls and boy.
whoso ages innged from eleven to sixteen,
were at their aoousininetl places. Among
them was Mamie Norris, a girl of sixteen.
.Inst befoie the diuner hour a little-bin-

flew into an upon window a- - d alighted on
Mattio's shoulder, l'ho girl was very
much frightened. Sho regarded it as an
ill omcu aud put on her hat and wont
liiinin

"Mothei I am going ti die," she said,
as Mio puslud the th-o- r open

" Why, what Ins happened?" asked the
startled woman.

" A bird came hi at the wind w aud
parjhed ou tny idiouldet. h Is a doatu-warulu- g.

I am going to die to day. I

know lam."
Sho ate her with gloomy fore-

bodings and weut bick to work.
A loud report, followed almost instant

ly by another et longer duration, startled
tie people of Kingston shortly after one to
o'clock. Tho rep irts resembled the iimse a
of a t Trifle blast. The men In the mines
ho.ltd tbem aud dropped tlioir picks aud
cimo to the surlaco. Tho pjoplo in doors
heard th.-- aud rushed to the streets, tear-

ing a h u;b!o mmo aooidout. Tho ex tie
raent was inton.e. Those in the sireots
.saw a bugs cjIuium of back siu.tke pulf
up into ibo air towards the western linn's
et the lutlo village There was a rush to
the spit. Whathalbeou the Kxce'.sior In
squib factory was a pile el ruins and the
blackouod DvmIio.s or eight employes oi mo ou

works were scattered about the grouud.
All woio seriJiiily lojurcd an t th "if moans
aud cries were piteous. Host of them
cannot live. Their names are :

Mamie Norris, aged 111 ; she was terribly
mangled an I died daring the nUht.

James N irris, nielli; her brother,
badly iniured.

Mary tninu, agol 1 " ; she wi'l die.
II it'.ie il h, aiid 13 ; bt lly b irne I.

John Kraut, agotl It ; bully bu.iiw-tl- . Ho
is drad.

Jam?s Steele, aged 17 , b id'y burno.1 and
canuot live.

Lizzie Edwards, aged M ; bu'ued.
Mattio Jame : 8bo dioa J wing tbo

night.
Tho OToitomout at the of the Stu-

dent was intense. Too boJius lay in all '
d'rectioua and the debris was scattered far
and near. Willing hands a ded tbo little
sutiaiors. lhebidirs were all horribly
blackened aud distigured. Little Mann'
Ntrris 8uir.red the most terrible agony
The toin hun ' in shreds und her
clothes were stripped aud burnei lrom her
body. Sjo begged piteously to be thrown
into the oreek nar by, to relieve her of
her sutTjrings Tbo others also pres intod
a sickening appearance and portions of
their tlesh were burued to a crisp. the
sufferers wore romeved to tiieir homes as

ai iwssible and mo.lical aid wai
summoned. The ccenos in their homes
woio very touching. In some instances
the parents of the uulortimite children
fainted over the forms of those who only
a few minutes before Idft tuejn in good
epiritt lor their places of employment,
ilattie James, whosj body was a omplote
crisp and tilled with powder, diad in great
agouy. Mary Qainn was burned to a crisp
aud will die. liattio Moss had her feet
burued a'id was blown into a oroee. Sao a
will reeve-- . J Uu Kans was so badly
burned that ho has mom iltod. .las. Stool
will die from bis terrible burns L'zzie
Edrrard was Rrioii4'.y barued, but may of
live. Mamie Norris wis a nn;i of so tri-
fled fli'i. Sho died last uigbt. Jobnuy
James was terribly burned but ho may
reoover. It is thought three more of the
injitrcil Whl dia bsfore morning.

Tao explosion was otused by a spark
froii a stovj drjppiag into au opan kegot
powder.

I.D3T I.N A MH'ALL,

rnu DriJiYiiinc ut r.tcht .lien l'ruin tur
snootier lleli-- u M. Urimtij.

Tho llshiug sohoonor Northern Eigie
arrived in I iston, Tuesday, hiving m tow
the seine boat of the schooner Holeu M.
Crosby, which dispels all hope lor the h.aftey
of the eight inou roportcd separated from
her in Sa unlay night's squall in Uarn-utab- lo

Hay. Tho Northern Eagle herself
had a narrow escape from wreck, and only
hold her anchotage by putttug out mldl- -

'.lonal cables As it was, her main boom
andgaff woto carried away and her foresail
split

Eirly Monday morniug, off Plymouth,
the Nothern K.wle picked up tlto Croby's
neiiie boat, whiah was stern down in the
water, otused by the weight of '..' koino,
which was made fast to tlu Rt'jn,. E.l jrts
wire made at oucn to recover the
seine aud float the boat, aud, after several
hours of bard work, the crew of the
Northern Eigle wore suq&MiuI in raisiug
a portion of the seine and freeing tbo boat
of water. The condition of the seine and
boat loaves no doub: that tbo sq jail drove
tbo niackeral into the rushes, and the
heavy weight of the tlsb and haiue, togoth-o- r

with tbo high sja which was running at
that time, cauiod the boat to turn over
and tbo uufortuuito meti to be thrown
into tbo water aud drowiied. .Several
other dmasters are ropertod in thy fishing
licet, iu one of which the captain and
twelve rnuu, out of a crow of llituun, wsro
drowned, and other sad tidings are oxpuu-te- d

when tbo (loot is fully lieaid from.

mk. ni:i.utiKit n nivoi'.ur.
Tho rruper llruiiniu (or nepuruilitu nuil tne

AinnrlCkii njulrlii.
Iluury Ward Bsochnr was asknd Tues

day evening at Now Yoik, foi his views
upon the subject of divoico and the laws
govern-u- It. Hu thought that there were
more causes for invoice than the scriptural
one of adultery. That was provided as a
protection for women from more caprice in
a tune when a man had several wives, and
if oiioilip!casul him iu houio trivial thing
ho could give her u writing of divorcemont.

" Yot dtvorccH should not be facile ;"
ooiitiuueil Mr. llcecher, with incroascd
earnestness, " the Bauctity of tbo family Is
the iiopo of the world. It Is hotter that
two hbouid suffer through life than that
too easy a door should be opened for those
led by passion or desiring license. Tho
boys say on tbo tram, 'Chicago thirty
minutes for divorce.' I heard that my-
self."

" A woman ought not to ho obhpod to
live with a dog. Drunkenness ought to be
cause for dlvorco ; so, too, if a man not-
oriously oorrupt iu any wiy, or if ho is
convicted of a criminal olldnsu. Hut the
casusos should be very low. Cruelty
should b one, but not more failure to
agree lu temper. Laxity of divorce laws
makes great evil."

"What do you think of the diversity
of laws in diuoront states" '. waB asked.

"rhoro should be a uniform Unted
States law If it wore possible," Mr.
Heoohor roplled. "Thero ought not to be
one law in one state ami auothor in auoth

llll!inV.V.MKN.
A Travallur itubboa mm Aliniut .Miirilsrml,

Ono of the most daring attempts at mur-
der aud highway robbury that has taken

'piacu iu wcatuioieUiiil county witluu Hit
history was ropertod Tuesday from George !

Station on the Pennsylvania railroad, two '

miles east of Greensburg. A young mau I

from Johnstown whoso name tHcorroa.1

piindc tit was unable to learn, stopped at
tbo station to visit relatives. In going to
tlioir house ho pissed through it wood
bordering upon McoI.m'h pond. Ax lie
was passing through thorn ho was attacked
by thrco villainous looking men, who
wanted his money. Hi" fought them
bravely, mid the jobbers certainly used
knives In the light, for the Mctiin reooived
severe outs on the bead, neck and face.
He was foiled to the ground and robbed
of $i, aud, after robbing him, his nsiatl
ants klcke him, rendering him almost
helpleiis. Iu this erudition he eiawled oil
Ins bands and knees near by, and gave th i

alarm. He Is still in a onticat condition.
I'liero is no olew. Tim Mllauts ate sup

posed ti have been tramps. Ho ha I con
sldrinble money lu another pocket which
was not touched.

ANOrtlMt 1.11 ICI.t.Y ltl)S.
l'lip torj ul nn i:n;Miroii Vwir Old liny III

J'lirttMiiil, Main
Tho Portland, M, Aw today pub- -

lishes an article to the etlect that a young
ninu iu that town claims to be t barley
lloss. Ho Is about eighteen eais old. tall
and Rlim, good lookiig. his dirk oiow
hair tending to earl, tine forehead and
eyes. Ho cunt) from !l ston to Portland
four weeks ago. lie intends t sao money
toUko him to l'hilali'lp'iit to oill on Mr.
lloss Ho lonioiubj.s living in a large
house, being taken away bv two ition in a
carriage, bjiug put "i a vessel aud tiken

Wintorpert, le . wheio be was kept in
dark room for three or four years mi ler

close Mirveillanco. He left the room oj
caslonally, and was not abused by bis
captors. There were other ehil Iron in the
house, but ho rarely i v them aud wis
uot allowed to play wi,h them.

After stajlug there smor.il years ho was
carried on "a vessel to Brazil. On thii
voyage he louuod tint he was st ilen by
Jesse James, the Davis us and Pinkbani

Brazil ho eluded bis captors and
worked las tussige butt to this country

a ship. Siucj then ho has bjou at sv
most of the time h.rving as a cook. He
cn roul a little and ci.iuot writs, if be
stays bore he iutouds to g) to ovjniu
school aud obtain an educatiou.

' Hie OrluiK 'l l'ri
Here is the way a ciblo from Lmdon

speaki", but it does n t voice the Mjntl
ment of the cultured class of our peiqile,
no matter how iilluiiu may be the pifoo
spoken of ; nor does it elioti the appro-
bation of thee natives iu i'aris which are
honorable aud pure :

"The Crimes et Pan." by GjirgoCui
quest and Paul Merritt, was proiuoed lwt
night iu the S.nrey t'mitre, Lindou.
Amor'can admirers et E iglish
will be delighted with i for it Is proba
bly the wort play over written, woims th in

Taken from Lite," wore than " riio
World " It, is with the conus-
or tbo Viscount de Vi'm't, called ' The
Domei," aud Vjii'i I'irdet., oalled Tue
Detective." Tho demon robs, Htabs,
Iniwiis, fi rge c imnius tiigmiy. T.ie
detective wears urn Jisgames nd
detects nothing. Finally the demon lias a
desporate ntruggle with the detective
Tho datec-.iv- knwks thd datn in down,
the (lomen knocks down the doteotive
with his own hindjuffs, and the dimou's
discirdo i mtross, entering, kjiiU t.n
demon and murlcs tbo detective.

Tho a.i'iiouoo received the play with
wild enthusiasm. Tho gallery cricked
jokes, the pit cnoked nuts. Tni nn-- s

paper crittoi sit in p.'ivaw botes and
nodded siloiit approbitiou with their
head, for they were asleep.

AU'tlrt in Ireliiuii.
Inquiry iuto the niunler of n farmer

named Speoc--- , nor Cirk, Ireland, on the
loth inst. shows that It was tha result of

private laud quarrel.
A now circular containing a "blick

list" of the jurors iu the Pbu-ai- t

park murdar trials and in the case
tbo men tried for the attoinpt to

murder Juror Denis Fiell, was mailed to
thousands of the inhabitants of Loaden
Tuesday.

I ho oonimwslon which is to try Joseph
Poolo for the murder of John Kennedy, in
Seville Placa, op.mo.1 its gersion Tuesday.
Two hundred specul jurirs have beou
summoned for this trial.

Fatally shut br It it lliisli.mil.
Thomas Young, forrnorly a olork in the

revenue department at Now York, but
who lately kftpt a l.q'i r saloja iu l)r ok
lyn, Tuesday aftornixiu delihera oly shot
his who in the aoJjuiiMi, lijihotnn; a
wound that will cause her death. Young
had bean driukitig hoivily for som time
past and his wile left li.m boui.u he b.v.t
and abused her. lie went to her mother'
where she was stopping aud deliberately
shot her down. Alter the tJiootiug, and
w'eeu ho wai under arnst, ho begged of
bis wife to say tUit the shootiu was
accidonUl.

A Court Scamlal.
A Loudon dispatob to the Now York

Keening 7l(jrim sas : The reasons for
tbo abrupt doparture of the duke and
duchess of Edinburgh from the ball given
iu their honor by thodulie of naxo Ooburg
Gotha, at his castle in C'oburg, ha7e just
come to light.

It appears that their royal highnesses
insisted tipou the omivuou from the list
of invitations of the names of the wives of
two of the court ofUcials of the duchy.
ouo of whom was formally au actress, aud
the other having hern divorced previous
to her marriage with her present huhband.
Tho duke of Saxo Coburg, not duerutug
the antecedents of the two ladies in
questlou sufficient ground for deluding
thorn, demurred, bir was mot with n llrm
insistanco ou the part of tbo duke and
duchess of Edinburgh. Tbo duke of
Saxo Coburg thereupon gave orders pro
hlbititig the attendance of any of tbo court
oflictals. Upon hearing of this decision of
their host, the duke aud diuhess abruptly
loft the c.istlo.

As the duke of E hob irgh is the heir of
the duke of Saxo-Cobur- g, the opisedo
may bad to some amusing complications.

Tho Ciilnr I. Inn.
At Galveston u spaoial dispatch from

Austin says Vice Promdout Hoxle, of the
International railroad, lias written to Gov-
ernor Ireland that buiiiuess will not justify
thu running of sopirat i coaches to accom-
modate the negro. L'nder the recent civil
rights decisions ho says we can now make
colored men take the scats we ddsire. Tho
govorner replied that the dilllaiilty in
volvod the psacn of society. Thure is but
one remedy, and that is to provide co.iohea
for each color. I lo sincerely regrets tii.it
the road will not do whatreums reasonable,
nnd what other trunk lines iu Texas have
douo.

JM attorn lu Sjiiin,
Tho Madrid cabinet has resolved to

summon the Cortes to moot ou Decoin-b- or

1.
A toyal dooreo has bou issued providing

that henceforth goner ;1 nfllcem shall hold
stnll' appointments for only three years.
Tho enforcement of tins decrco will involve
thu resignation of one u iptaln general,
sevnu Houtoriuut geuor.il i, live field mar-
shals and forty brigndiors. This is the llrst
stop of the Hohomo for the reform in thu
army.

iKinvmiiloiin ill thu lll.clpluii nt Ulirlnt.
Tho thrco national conventions of the

Disciples of Christ, with 100 delegatus,
some from foreign countries, will moot hi
annual session iu Cincinnati this week.
Of these the Christian woman's board of
missions bogati its hcsIohs yosteiday, Tho
all'aiis of thu board tire in f.woiablo condi-
tion according to tlio Hhowing iu the
annual report. Missioiim are sustained lu
1'iuiii, uauiHiu.iiiiiu nui western sraienniui

,1... i'miip.i s, ., T,, ,iu.KJrMut" thoyoar umouutod to Si J..
ti,u Christian mlnHlnnnrvZLtv beiTwill Its sessions to dav.

MAIL NEWS.
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A II inl l dlmrgmt Willi by
llnliuiiK llril Uthrr I nlerrliiig

, Iho iM), bad
The Hinksoouti'v Kit Unix trial wis

IulMiii at Aitinta. ti i.. ou I'lioidty. 1'ao

defendants are Jasper, James, Dilmus and ,,,
Neal Yarbrougb. Liivol Streitmau, Hold '

K.iiery, State Summons and K H. (1 recti ,

I'.x v. ongreMsiiiaii opeer iy lied foi the nf
piixeeulion. itWan en Hi) sou testllled that he was
ovlled lrom his house one night lu July
and beaten by a crowd of unshed men
'l'ho mob swore vengeauoj against the
uegroc of the locality who had voted for
ox t'ongressuiiu Speer Hrysou was hit
on the bead with a pistol and otherwise in
maltreated.

Calvin Hush testified that lu was taken
out of lied by a bowling m b, who stripped
liuu and gave him 17 lashes Ho was
stripped in court aud displayed the scirs
made by the I ishes.

Elisha Hrooks told how lie was taken
out and wbipp-- d tiy a crowd, who re
iinrVnd : ' Y hi mio whit vour d l

Smer has done lor veil." lie reoginl by
Jasper Yarbrough in tbo mob, an I Y

said : "If you know anybody in
this otowd and tell ou him. III put you iu

our giave " Brooks was als i beaten
with brass knuckles.

lien S Hinders gave an auouiit of how
lie was idiot three times by a mob ami left
for dead. The evidence will probibly be
eonnludod to morrow. Tho defense will Mp

endeavor to prove an alibi and will con
tend that the case sb ml I bj tried iu the
state court.

I tin l'.itli nt Crime
The trial of the Hanks county Ku-ktui- ,

eight in number, was continued yesterd iv
inAtlatiti. The evidence will probably
close to day. Tho defense will set up an a
alibi aud contend that they should be
tiiod in a Mtato court. -At the
eli mo of a it.cus perforuiaucs inNish-villo- ,

on Motidiy evcuiug. Hobert P. HiN-- s

was shot dead by James P. llrierly. Two
shots were tired, one of which wounded a
bab) that Hales bad lu his arms, i tie
murd ror was arrcstad. His eriuie was
tue result of au old filed.

Two negroes named Hold- - u aud U xqier,
were shot lo.nl in w iiKinsou couuiv,
Georgia, ou Monday, iu an allray growing
iut of the Htoaliug of a hog by Itolden.

Ttiinia3 Connors, of No i Poll street.
New York, was fat-ill- y nbot
umriiiug. No arrests were made.

Itinso Walton .shot awl latally wiitml
ed H. .1. 15 irkl y. in Ch mute, K ms is, mi
MojiI i) night. Uirkloyhatl boti court-
ing Wal'ou's sister agaiust the w mints of
!i- - r tami'y. aud it is allogoil, hid maliucd
h T cbaiacter.

The l.ilci)iKl Uiintriitliin.
l'ho Kpiscopil general convoutioii held

1' eighteenth day's in tbo e'liircb
vit the Holy Tritntj, Phdadolphia, jest.-- r

il iy. la the bouo of deputies iu the
nmrniag a large amount of business o-- i tt.o
calendar was d.niKtied of. Tho boaid
of misniiius met in the nftcruoon,
when tbo Mexican c innuission pie
seated a statemout of the conditiou of
the Mexican church, and rejiorted that
thy had, with tbo npprov.il el the house
of bishops, reqio-do- the lit llov. Henry
C. Hiley, D. 1) , bishop of tbo valley of
Mexico, to rosigu his fiinsdiatioa. it is
not yet ku iwu definitely whether ho haif
do ie so Tho boird took no action In the
matter. Tho Hev. W. I) Walker was
elected missionary buhop of South
Dakota by the house of bishop. Tho
bishops held a night session to consider the
proposed changes m tbo prayer Dook.

It l All in tne fnmlly.
Ai tides of merger aud consobd ition

were filed yesterday in the state depart
meut at Harnsburg, between the New
York, Lickawanna fc Western railway
company, of Pennsylvania, and the
New York, Lackawanua & West
ern railroad company of Now York.
Holders of stock in the first uamed
lotporation are fully reimbursed with
the sock of tbo combined roids, 'ho
capital utock of which is not given. Tho
directors of the new road are Samuel
Sloan, Wm. C. D'Hlge. Percy 11. Pyue,
New York city ; John L. Hlair, H'mrtoa,
N J. ; Gcorgu Bliss, E. S, Uigglns, lien
j luiiu S. Clark. Jay Gould, Sidney Dillon,
It.issol Sage, John F. Dillon, Walter S.
(iiirneonud Silon Humphreys, of Now
York. Tbo schome is an absorption of
the Pennsylvania cotnpauy by tbo Ne
York company.

Aliico uiiil Mltctioll Sail
Jem Macn, Charley Mitchell, Jack Davis

Jack Bright )u, and Harry Montaue, tbo
basiuess manager of the Maco combination,
were passengers on the Oregon, which
sailed for Liverpool, from New York,
yesterday. Tho Maco parly are hooked
for a sorics of exhibitions on the other side
aud Mitoiioll sajH ho Is golug to "try to
Hud a man in England to match against
Bdly Madden." Harry Hill went down
to see thotn off, driving a team composed
of a linn largo Hamblotonlati mare aud the
little camel-bac- k horse Curiosity, The
team attracted great attontien along-
shore.

Sitnuel Watson, the equestrian director
of the r orepaugh show, also sailed on tbo
Oregon.

l.ubur.llatior.
At Oswego, N. V., all the Canadian

'longshoremen employed by Kithbuu&
Co., except fifteen moo, returned home ou
Tuesday night. All is now quiet. Tbo
oitizous' corps is unilor arms. Kithbun
& Co., it is said, will bring over other men
to take the place of those who loft last
night. Serious trouble tiny yet ousuo.

At a mooting of the Yorkshire colliery
owners at Shollicld, Kng , Tuesday, It was
resolved to rofuse the advance of fifteen
per cout. in wages doniandcd by the
minors.

aiilnlnr lu HtruMiurg.
A great sousitiou has boon caused at

Btrasburg, Germany, by two mystorloiiH
murders, Ouo of thu victims was an
apothecary's assistant, whoso body was
found fearfully wounded. Tho other was
a military ssntiual, who was found lying ou
thu grouud near his pes, with his head
crushed in. Tho motives for the commis-
sion of the muidirs are unkuowu. No
arrests have yet boon made iu connection
with the crimes.

filial nuTutloiiotit iimi
Yo have a saying that charity begins at

homo, aud It has been added that a great
deal or the charity that begins at homo
stays there. Of this narrow soit of hone-voleuc-

too, we find examples among the
animals. There is the barhut, for instance.
It is a solitary bird, aud sits most of the
time iu morose silence on a twig, watting
for its food (lu the shape of nn insect) to
llv bv. Sometimes it is said to rouse it- -

self and make a descent upon the nest of
some smaller bird, au I eat all the little
ones.

Certainly, one would not look for any
sort or benevolence from such a bird ; nnd
yet it offers a very striking and beautiful
example of the begin nt homo und stay-the- re

Icliid.
Thu eelobrated naturalist, Lovaillaut,

who has told us so many interesting things
about thu birds of Africa ami Houtu
America, says that ho discovered a barbat's
nest iu which there wore live birds. Four
of them were young mid vigorous, but the
fifth was so old aud weak that whou
was put In 11 cage with Its comrades It
euuli not move, hut lay ilylt.g in a corner
where.... it nan occn p ia:eu..... .

n .i.n Am.. .1...WIICII I OUO was pillliuu vuo uaH, i."
poor old bird could only look nt It long- -

ugly, without havlug tbo strength to drug
itsoil within roach of it. Thou it was
that the younger birds manifested n Bin- -

gular spirit or kimlnoss. Quickly, urn
oven with nil air of tenderness, ns
It soemod, they oaulrd fond to the
decrepit old bird, ami fed It as If

bud been only a tlodglttig. Struok
this Hp:ctnch, the naturalist

the nest, from wlibh the birds ii
been tnki n, ii'ol foilint It was full of

l,i,i.ba nml tin, iiim.illm nf Ill.ililM. mIioivImi'

plainly that the old hlnl must Imvo been
,,..i.,IiimI n Iniiif tinii, liv IIh lltl

'11,mi11,1H wi.i.,1, ri,i,..iilv wein ltn own
(Viprlug I'liiilier study of other biids I

the name hihvii-- s e invlncoi! the natural
hat it was tics custom for the old and

Willi in buds to be eared lor by the young
and ntroug.

There mo several iliil'eieut species of iu
barbels found lu Africa and South Amor-le- i,

ami though not graceful In shape,
many of them are exeeeedlngly beautiful

plumage. They get tnetr name oi
baibet lrom the French woul lirbe,
moaning l, o they hive tufts of
still hair nt the b.uo of the bill. Natural-
ists place l hem iu a genus called llueeo,
and some persons call tliotu pull lilids, iu
because they have an odd way of pulling to
out the feathers all over the body, which
then looks more like a bale of feathers ou

than a lilnl ,i "lieiuro!tnt llinli.'
ll'iM ll'.Wi'nifi, in .. fir

AV.vHifter.

I lirMlinl Hint WhUiiiI.
(erin lutiiu n 1 ulegrniiti

The growing of chestnuts aud walnuts
upon a farm we regard as a crop of con
niilerable imp irl.iuce, and tdioulil form a
branch of every farm whore the laud Is to

lie, and where, as tu theoiseupiu
almost orery one of any size, there es
pectally Is land of a rotih iutuio wheio Il
the general crops of the farm cannot
be raised with any profit, but which at
the simo time Is well adapted to the
walnut and chestnut. The late Dr.
Ivtrtlaud, of Ohio, u pomologist of

great ilea' of note, r used in his g id in
from the seed the French, Itihan anil
Spanish ehesUiuts, which, when largo
enough, he transplanted, and when ten
years old oo'iitumioei! to tuir. Ho ro-- g

irdod the pro loot as plying very well,
and even ad-to- to the ohostnutx thu shell
birk hickory nut. He Mated that these
chestnuts were ab mi of equal size and
quality Hut tu this we do not agree
wiih him, inasmuch as we o insider the
French chestnuts t) be Niiperlor to the
Italiau ail Moiuish but iiouo of them
equil ti oi,-- in- - vi th m ill
two or three tim-- s larger. Hut Dr
Ktrtland sa d u itliing ah mt the ou'liv i

tiou of the Eiigbn'i w limit, which can
be easdy grotto iu tins latitude. I'pon
almost tvory faun theio are some out of
the way iwrlious of it which are worthless
for tbu usuil fuming purposes, which
would lu very mnlab'o lor growing the
Euglish walnut. Iu fact, walnuts will
grow on aim ist any laud, however rough
and sto'iy. Tho tn-- . grow readily.
atloids rti) shils, w I Ijdm ti yiol 1

tegular crops et fruit in ab ir tenyoirs,
which will iu. re iD titoai.lv as the tree
mere isn tu s,z). l'n irtut is niac'i sought
after in its green state for pickling ; and
in its ripe st-i--.o is really every ouo is fond
of, and thj pncj it ooiimauds at toe
fruiterers will doubly ropiy the trouble
and oxpense attending the gathering and
marketing.

Wo do nit km' ouough of tin shell
bark to rooiinii uid its cnl'.iv.i'io i, except
porbaps in plicos wharo the lau 1 is uot
required for or r.J pt I to tbo grnor.il
oropi of tlu farm Tho troe demands rich
lam), an 1 than it will grow only hIowIv
and require from 1- - to to years before it
would yield a crop, aud that is by no
means a regular ouo. Tho tree should be
grown from the soed, and be raised whore
it is Intended t remain, as il t dillbult to
grow when transplanted.

Even if not Intended as orops for mar
keting, there ought in be a tree of two
of each kind pliuted for homo use, as we
contotxl that wh it'-- r the right to raise
upon the farm for others to consume the
f im.ly has nt least tqual claims to a sbaro
of it ; and as to some things it hIioiiI i be
piovnlcd with chono articioa exclusively
for domestio consumption.

A .NIHILIST Willi WIlOTi-- . in IILOllD,

Urliiin lor Whirl! .Snlriixlcn I UjlHK In
rmrujinvlovtky Kortrot

.Serf ork Sun.
" Did you see the news of your chief

published iu to-da- y s paper ?" was asked
yesterday of a Nihilist residing iu this
city, who years ago was thrown into the
same prison in which bis leader Neiehaiull
is now dying a slow death.

" Yes, I saw it, aud bolievo overy word
or it."

" Even that Netehaieirs letter was
written iu blood ?M

" There is nothing strange iu that ; iu
fact, that is the only possible means of
writing left to Nrtchaieff. Ink, pencil aud
writing paper are absolutely beyond his
roach. It would be easier for him to got
dyamite. So far hu has yet iouit blood
in his veins, and ho is tbo man to use it.
A wood splinter ho could easily get from
table or window frame, aud if by some
happy accident ho could get a ploco of old
newspaper, thou ho would possess all the
writing material ho needed."

" But how could he transmit his straugo
mossagoto his comrades ?"

" Ob, that Is easy to explain. Did not
you sco iu to day's papers auothor Item
of Russian news htatiug that even a public
protecutur, aud a number of thu officers of
the army and navy am implicated in the
Nihil. st conspiracy ? Tho Potropavlovsky
fortniHH is guatdud by the military olilccrs,
ami it would ho enough if ouo of tbem
were in sympathy with our brother-
hood "

" What has NoiohaiolT douo to incur
his horrible fate t '

" IIo was titu first Nihilist who shot and
killed a czar's spy. Ho was the llrst man
who.iu the czar court, before a numerous
public, shouted : ' Down with your tyrant
e.ir! Long live the national assembly
(Zernsky Bobor) 1' These two crimes auf-llce-

Hu was condemned to 20 years or
hard labor in Silnria ; hut be is kept in a
nariow, datk, cold and ever dripping

cell of the Potropavlmsky
toilless, htaudlng just opposite thu Winter
ptlace, over the Neva. It is a wonder to
mo that lie Is ullvo."

Never Mtoml by tun l.abiirlii: Slim
IlurtUhiirir 1'utrlot.

Nilesln his stumping tour Is making
strong appeals to the labor vote to btand
by him in his oxtromlty. But Nllos uovor
stood by the catuo of labor iu the Loglsla
turo, aud of this fact the worklugmon are
generally apprised

ItejitiillaUil by Ilia Own I'urty.
Alloiliu Tlibi:uo, Hep.

It is our private opinion publicly ox
pressed that the less Senator John Stewart
talks dining this campaign the botter it
will be for him anil the Hopubllcan party.

rrlmilmii Atiitult uiiil lliitlery.
Emanuel Ilolslemau was arrested last

night by Otllcer llorr ou the ohargu of
felonious assault aud battery, preferred by
John Wagner, who alleges that be fired
hovctnl shuts fiom a pistol ut him nt a
paity In tbo northern part of the city ou
Saturday night. Alderman Spurrioruom-mlttc- d

him for a heailug

Tno Heading lllijclo Itnceii.
Among the entries iu the three mile race

..,-....- j """ r::'.-l,o,i-
,

nn.int,i,itiii,-iii- v Titn. 1i111n.iHi.ur uuivuh.iu,. mu..-.- ..,.-.. j
will be given a l'""."''" thn
programme for an oxl lb it Ion or romnrlc
able feats lu the raauagomont et tuo
bloyoio.

' 1 tno iieauiug i.oyoio loiiruuu.m.., ....
iti'ihursday occur the names o O. .

(broiler and C. 11. Weaver, of this c y.
oung,1 regresses , hn '"d ilU

UKtMinAii uoutir.
Umn tliril lliM Term.

'Juiliiy Afttrnoon Iu the onso oT
(Jom'lli vs. Joseph Miller, charged with
maintaining a nuisance, the Jury ronderod

verdict of
In the eases of Tdiio Williams and

Liener, oiuirgi'ii wimi Deing common
hooUIh, ami Loreuz Nolde, with resisting

olllcOl', VCnllcts of not irillltv wnrn
taken.

t'om'th vs. Jemo Saylor, rohhnry. I'lin
for the ootniiionwiialtli hIiowimI

that on one night lu April last, IlufiiM
Uerluob, with his bmlhor, of Manor town-shi-

wore nt the hotel of Audruw Kane,
Washington boiough, and mot the

defendant and several others ; ns the twi
brothers wcio about leaving the house,
Saylor caught Unfits around the neck ;
soon afterwards the latter missed his sll
ver watch, which hud been lu bin vest
pocket ; ho iiiiulo known his loss, but no
one gave him any Natlnfaotlou oonoornlng
the property ; the defendant was arrmtod

Wnghtsvlllii ; he went with the oliloors
Ins home and gave them the watch.

Tho testimony for the dorouso was tint
this night the Gerloch boys wore very

drunk while nt Katie's hotel ; after thev
htatted for homo llufus lotuined and said
that hu had lost bin watch, or ouo
had stolen it ; shortly nfierwards the
defendant nnd another man procured n
lantern and weut to look for the watch ,
they found It lying along the sidewalk ,
accused did nut give the watch to the
owner that night on account of his con-
dition and did not thiuk him capable or
taking care el It ; ho took it home, whore
ho left It, giving his mother orders to give

in the owner lu case ho called for It and
told her to whom It belonged ; defendant
was arrested while at work a Wrighu
vlllo aud upon golug home turned the
watch over to the otll:ors. A number of
witnesses Instilled to the good character of
the defendant for honesty.

lKifdMiifdj; Morning lu the case of
Joseph Miller charged with nuisance the
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty with
defendant to pay two-thir- of the costs
nnd Michael Smith, the prosecutor, one
third.

i the case of Jesse Saylor charged with
robbery largo number of witnesses testi-
fied to thu good oharacter of tne defendant.
Several others tcsiuicd that thu Gorhicbs
were drunk on that night. In rebuttal tbo
commonwealth called witneo to hIiow
that they worn sober. Tno jury rendered
a verdict of not guilty

The next cao attached was that against
James Donnelly ntnl Isaac Loatuan, who,
it was alleged, committed an assault and
battery upou Mason Miller, et a!,, HiiAsian
Jews, residing in Middle street, this city,
some time last summer. Verdicts of not
guilty were taken the prosecution b lug
iiuiblt) to Idoutlfy th nccusod.

Com'th vs. Mary Green alias Stewait,
colored. I he deli mlant, who foi iniirly re
sided iu Provideiiee tnwuidiip, but is now
iu Ibis city, was cbaiged with adultery and
bigamy, it was hIiowu by tbo common-
wealth that nan was minted to Henry
Green on January 1st, YSTi she lucd with
him for 10 years and had several children.
About a year ago she went to live with
Joseph Stewart and told a number of
poeplo that she was married to him.

Tho defendant mimi'ted boiug the wife
of lleury Green hut denied that was
over married to Stew art, or guilty of au
act of adultery with him. Both tbo woman
ami Stewart admitted that they lived to-

gether iu the same bouse tu thn country
nnd are doing tin- - name in ibis city, Stew
art, it was claimed, boiug a boarder of the
defendant. Tho jury rendered verdicts of
not guilty with defendant to pay one-th- ird

of the costs nnd the prosecutrix,
Anna Jano Wilhaus two thuds.

' rtie I'ljliit Huirhiiinn."
Thero was a very small audience iu Fill

ton opera house to wituuss the play of the
" Flying Dutchman," last night, aud yet
the play and those who presented it weio
untitled to a good stznd house Tho piece
is uow rather old, but it has uot lost its
iutorest, and we predict that wln-r- it
again shows, and wnero the poeplo are not
be fearful of being cheated of tbolr money 's
worth, it will have a largo house. Tho
play is good and interesting, is roll of lifts

and beauty, and has splendid sconie
tltec's. the phantom ship being especially
re.lln.tto. ' Tho Flyiug Dutchman" may
be heartily lud irsed, and thoe wh miss
it miss a real theatr'oal treat The troupe
is llrtt class and fully desi rv-- s the
greatest support. Tbo company is thu
same which presented it a short time ago
to crowded bouses iu Now York, and we
heartily endorfo them aud the play. Thoy
are worthy of imppott anywhere.

IlitrMiuml Vnu lleuovurml.
David W. Martin, of Earl township,

this county, two miles from Now Holland
has recovered n horse and wagon, which
ho says was stolen from him ou the night
of Ootobor 12. John A. I'eohin, of West
Wblteland, Chester county, found .1

strange horse ntiu mill wagon in the lot
back of his bun 011 the morning of
Ootobor 1J. Tho horse was uiililtohod
from the wagon, and had the brldlu and
collar ou, while the saddle, harnebs aud
other parts or the gears wore thrown Into
the wagon. Tho horse looked lagged out
and thowed slgnsor being badly used. Mr.

Pecliiu at once advertised ror the owner,
and .Mr. Martin succeeded on Monday In

obtaining his lost property. It is unneoes
sary to state that this doprcdation is also

laid at the door of the escaped jail birds.

-- I ho I'lle Jre."
Our sprightly nolghbor, the Lauoastor

hut, n. tin, onlv Gorman daily news
paper in this city, outeiod upon its sjootid
year yesterday. Whr-- Rtarti d a year ago
there wore somb doubts or its success, but
its outurprlslng publishers and oditers
have pushed it along until it now stands

During the yearon a firm foundation.
many additions were made in the incchaul-c- al

department, the latest made only a few

days ago being a now in wor press on which
to print the paper. Wo wish the bna
Prestc abundant success and buspoalf for
it continued and increased support among
our German roaders,

(I A. It. Kuto rtiiliiiiient.
Thorn will ho an entertainment iu the

Guo. II. Thomas post room, on next
KVLInv nvnnlmr. Ont. 'JU. 1 11010 Will no

nddrcsses. songs, looltatlons, solopticou
ulmcu nn,l r,.frpHllMielltS. TllO doors will
be open at 7 o'clock p. m., when all mem-

bers of the post, their wives and olilldren.
are Invited to be present. Children will

ouly be admitted when aocompauiml by

their parents.
-

Teiuperulic".
Hov. Baily, et Ulrd-i- n Hand, will leoturo

for the Barovilln and Montorey tonipor-anc- o

Kocloty.lu tlio B'irovillo M. E. ohuroU
on temporance, on Friday ovonlng, Oat.
20. Communloalious from other socle les

or friends of the oauso eau he addressed to
soorot.uy, aim. ". h.the corresponding

Batton, orBarovillo.ortho prosldent, W.

3S. Hlnkle, of Groirs Store postofllco.

Hot so Herlous.

It having been reported that 11, 8. Trout
had his arm amputated aud must have It
amputated upalu, owlug to Improper
treatment, Mr. Tiout himself Informs us
that under the Bucoesslul treatment of
Dr.Shoiik, of Itoliorstown, ho hopes inn
few wenks to use his arm as well as before
the accident.

Mo Mewl,
The prison ofllcers have heard nothing

from Akron, Ohio, sinoo the photograph
was sunt and it is uot knowu wbotber the
mau captured thore Is John Frankford or
not,


